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Ai n't Love Grand ? 
!I 
World Whining Federation Don't Worry, Be Happy Now 
Student 'lee a lectun' and hear llp<t on Thmk there is no way to 'oOIVC the l,tbor rn.,blt.·m .. gnppmg .. potl<o tod.w? A cuun .... ;lor ,11 NKU urge.. people 
d,lhng in the 1990s 
Volume 24, Number 8 
Principa l Apologizes 
For Leaving Student 
GRAYSON, Ky. {AP) - A 
pnnc1p.1l acknowledged 
school officiJls made a mis-
t.lkc when a 12-ycar"ld stu-
dent who uses a wheelchair 
w,1s left alone and crying in a 
sccond-noor classroom dur-
ing a fire drill. 
George 5(cclc, principal of 
East Carter Middle School, 
said new procedures had 
b.>cn imposed to evacuate 
disabled students in the 
future. 
" A fire drill went off, and I 
pushed myself up to the 
teacher's desk," said Tiffany 
Stone, who has juvenile 
rheum.1toid arthritis. 
"All the kids went out of the 
room, the teacher turned the 
lights off and closed the door, 
and I was crying. I was 
scared. I thought there was a 
real fire. I was afraid I would 
die." 
An aide, who was working 
downstairs Tuesday, fou nd 
the youngster a few minutes 
later and wheeled her to the 
stairs, where two male teach-
ers carried her outside. 
She was the last student out, 
said her mother, Peggy Stone 
of Rush. "I was furious. If 
that was the real thing. my 
child could've been hurt real-
ly bad or died." 
Stone said the teacher 
should be fired or suspended. 
But she said school officials 
told her they will only repri-
mand the instructor. 
Steele said the teacher told 
him that she thought two 
m.1le teachers who were sup-
posed to carry Tiffany down 
the stairs were coming to get 
her. "She made a decision to 
go along with the kids," 
Stceles.1id. 
Steele said the school has 
since assigned a teacher to get 
Ttffany and take her to the 
top of the stairs and two male 
teachers will evacuate her 
downstairs. 
Tiffany said she is still 
scared. 
"I still dread the next fire 
dnU because I don't know 
what's going to happen," she 
said. 
Death Hill Law 
Faces Extinction 
COVINCTON (AP) -
State transportation officials 
and local leaders may be 
heading for a collision on 
whether to allow tractor-trail-
ers on a section of Interstate 
75 being rebuilt in extreme 
northl'ITI Kentucky. 
The Transportation Cabinet 
wants to R.>peal an 8-year-old 
order that forbids mo6t 
northbound trucks from 
usmg 1-75 beyond the 
Interstate 275 loop. Only 
trucks wath business mside 
the 1-275 loop can proceed 
nonhbound on 1-75. 
Stnce the state haii spent 
more than $SO million to 
erase the so-called .. Death 
I fill's" treacherous S-rurve, 
forblddmg tractor-trailers 
from using the highway 
wouldn't make sense, 
Transportatk>n Secn."'tary Don 
K€.oUy has kt. 
• C 1994, MsocWtfti Prrss 
Think again .,uffl•tmg frum dt.'Prt'"'"iiOn to seek 
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State Government Candidates Visit Campus 
By john B•ch 
Nmo.;Eilltor 
still bcnef1t NKU, Bohm,ln ... \Jt.l from the \;nrtht•rn Kcntudv c.m ... -us, Stale 
RcprN.•nl,ltt\·e j1m Clli,lll.ln "-llll 
NKU's Young i)('mocr,Jt!J mv1ted democratic candl-
datt'S for thl.' Ktmtuckv General AsSt."mbly from Northern 
Kentucky to ,1 coffl'C !«<eial 
" llopt>fully thl'i will k1..":P tht•m mt~rt.•.,tt.>d m the um-
vcrslly and when they go b.ltl.. to h,ml..fort they will 
n'membl'r us," Bohm.1n ... ud 
M.my of the candidatt..., ..,.HJ \; Kli IM~ not bt."('n trc.1ted 
properly b\."(au.se 11 h.h not n.'(t'J\"t"-1 t·nough st,ltc fund-
ing to pay for lll'C(Icd c,p.m.,tun ..,ud1 "" the Na tural 
Science enter, wh1ch w.1~ dt•nlt'll fundmg m the la-.t 
budget. 
"If we don't .,how ,, umf1t-d i'ffnrt from Northern 
Kentuckv then our rollc.lgUl"' (m tht• (~·nt•ral Assembly) 
will not h'>ll'n," Ctll,lh,m ..,,ud 
Somt• nwmbt•" pl.w pt'tl\· poll ill\ ol'>llPJJOM'd to stand-
mg up for the n..•,JI nt•t•th, lu- '><lid The social wa~ to hdp the1rdemocratic friends and also 
to hl'lp students get a ft.'Cl for the candidates, said senior 
h1story maJor Cra1g Uuhm,m, the chief organizer of the 
event. 
Only a fl'w student.. and administ rators such as 
Chairperson of the Bo.1rd of Hegents Alice Sparks and 
President Leon 13oothe trickled into the University 
Cente r lounge to talk to the candidates. The event will 
"Northern is too 1mport.mt 111 bt• trt•ah.-d ,,., ,, second-
rate school by lcg•sl.lturc," ... 11d I om \Vu•thorn, a c,,ndJ-
datc for sta te repre-;ent.1t1w 
Add1twn.11 (,1ndld,ltt..., \\ ho \,lid tlwv would support 
funding for '!KU WI.'!"\' q,ltl' rl'pno<,t•nt,ltiH' c.mdidatcs 
K1t Jl,1mmono;, St.lll 'itl'JJL'l .uu\ P.1t T.um(•r. 
Uu C.1m,.., c.md1datc for .. tall' '>en,l!l', '>.ud he fu11y sup-




By Tim Curt is 
Sports Ed1tor 
The soccer te.1m clinched 
home field advantage fo r the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference 
tournament with il 3-0 \'iCtory 
over the visiting Indiana-
Purdue at Ft. Wayne 
Mastodons on Sunday. 
NKU ended conference play 
5-0-1 and will host the tourna-
ment fo r the second consecu-
tive year where they will 
defend their GLVC title. 
This game was a must win 
fo r the Norse host because if 
they would have lost, the tour-
nament could have been held 
at Lewis University. 
Lewis, last year's tourna-
ment runner-up, is NKU's only 
real obstacle and playing at the 
tournament at home inste.1d of 
there is key, sophomore Marty 
Tucker said. 
NKU be,lt Lewis earlier in the 
season 2-1 on the road. 
" It would be really hard to go 
back up to Chicago and beat 
Lew is there again," Tucker 
sa id. 
Bei ng at home will m~e it 
tough for ilny team to beat 
them, said junior Brent 
Shatt les. 
''I don't think we'll lose," 
Shattles said. "Home fie ld 
(advantage) really helps out a 
lot with crowd support." 
Against the Mastodons, NKU 
controlled the ball and the mid-
field with short, prc<"ISC passes 
instead of playing the long ball 
down the sidelines. 
On their first goal. this style 
See Tourney, Page 5 
Greek Week 
One of the main h'il<;.Oih 1\lKU rt'(.'CI\"o..-d so little from 
the state is bcccHISC of a l,1ck of umftcd repn.>scntation 
Mlchlel Adee, 1 human rlghll 
aetlvllt 1nd former IIIIStlnt pro-
fellor In the communications 
department at NKU, present• hll 
apeech, "On Being Gay and Human : 
Truth Lie• and R1a11ty," 1 .. 1 
Wldnnday In the University Center 
Theattr. 
The apeech waa part of National 
Coming Out D1y, sponaored at NKU 
by the Actlv\llel Programming 
Botrd 1nd the Alliance of Gays, 
Lesblana, Bisexuals and Friends. 
Jeny Floyd, The NortMmM 
See Reps, Page 8 
Former Professor Speaks About Homosexuality 
By Amy L. Kriss 
Assistant Copy Editor 
For the first time in NKU history, the 
university acknowledged National 
Coming Out Day, a day to promote 
awa reness for gays, lesbians and bisexu-
als. 
A gay, former assistilnt proft.>ssor from 
the communication department spoke on 
"Being Cay and Hunmn; Truth, Lll'S and 
Reality." 
Michael Adce, Ph.D., drew attentiOn 
from reporters and photographers from 
Tilt Ke11t11cky Post, Tilt Cinwma/1 [111/lllrl.'r, 
Tilt Nortllemer and WNTV, NKU's TV ~ta­
tion, as they nockcd to the Um\'eTSit)' 
Center, along with nearly 50 faculty mt.•m-
bcrs, students and staff. 
Adee, an educator, human r•ghts 
activist and elder from the Mount Auburn 
Presbyterian Church in CinCinnati, calll'<f 
1t a milestone that \/KU promoted th£' 
~vent. It w.1~ funded by student fees from 
the Activlht.•.., Programmmg Board and 
thl' Al11ance of Cays, Lt.'Sbians, Bisexuals 
and l'ril·nd~ 
It w.h a wonderful, huge step that 
mow .. th~ university tov•·a rd the 21st cen-
tury, he '>.lid. It is in alignment with non· 
discn1mnatory university policy. 
Marv Ch£''inut. student programming 
coordmator, s..1id shl• thought students 
mi~o:ht objt.'Ct lu the APB sponsoring the 
"' ent, but Al'B hilS a commitment to 
dl\'l'Ntv .1nd "' .. uppost.>d to do thmgs 
with ,111 ... tudt.•nb. 
"!'l.'OpiL• th.1t ,1rc racist wouldn't like 
Bl.u-k I h .. torv Month," s he said. 
"If 1w ha\t.'•llot less hate and a lot mor{' 
op;.•n mmdednl'S'>, I thmk things would be 
,,\otl,.,•tkr 
"If IH' luul.. ,1t tht• !><lmen~ mstead uf 
tht.• dJI!t·rt.'IKt...,. !lungs would be bettt•r." 
The {'\"ent 1\",H not JU~t for gays, lesbians 
and bl't('Xual~ but for everyone, Adee 
s.11d. One out of four f.lmJiics ha\"e a gay 
member, ht• <,aid 
In 20 mmutt.'S, Adt.'C attempted to d1spel 
wh,lt he sa1d were myths of homosexuali-
ty. 
"We operate through stereotypes that 
restrict our underst.lnding," he said. The 
myths include: 
•It's a choice. No one would choose to 
a livt.' a lift• ~atur,Jicd with harassment and 
discnmul.lhun, he ..,,11d 
• It 's a lifestyle. "G,1ys and il'Sbians, JUSt 
hke hctt•l\~\ua\.,, hilve hvcs," he said. 
•They are al l a like. Tht·r~ is great \'ari-
ety .1mong hnmost'\lMis, JU!>I as there is 
<11110ng hl•h..•TO't(''-ll·l"' 
• It's not normal. Rl-d h.llf IS not the 
norm l'Jtht.•r, but that dm'l>n't mean 1t's not 
See Adee, Page 8 
IATO 
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Student Digs Up Award 
For Paper On Computers 
IJy Donna Herald 
FmiUTi."iLillh~r 
rur tht• fourth tmw m rt•n•nt 
}l'<lf'>, ,m 1KU :,tudl•nt h.l'> won 
the s tatt'"-Widt• Studt•nt l'.lJ"It'r 
Compct1t1on at tht• ;mnu.-d llll't.'l 
mg of Anthrup(ll<~l.,l>o o~nd 
SoooJ~1~ts of "'-('lltUll..\ (A{,t.,.) II\ 
frankfort 
.. t.mdm~ .. tudl•ntm every class she 
t.Jl..l..,' 
nw rl'il'-'m foo.KU suC'C't.'l'dcd at 
till' cnmpl'tltltm wa~ the an\OUnt 
ul tmw tht• f,u-ulty affords the 
undl''};r,,Juatt• ~tudl•nts, Hopkins 
.... ud 
In uther -.;.hnol., undergradu-
all.., <Hl.' t.mght by graduate stu-
tknt~' ""'-' .,,,J 
-Eric C1tdwelt. llw !!o,!orth~mrr 
Th11 b•nn•r huna ln the wdvenlty atntft until the offlft ot ehuMnt ldl¥111•• removf'd U 
Mond•y momlna; (ll .. ctt~ p•• t). 
Thl.>student,juhl•M l'l'llt• \\hll 
b .In ,lnthmp.:,a.Jf.;) and •'PPlllxl 
cultural ~oludil~ duublt.• m,llllr 
Wllh a nuiiOr" m (.'11\Jnmll\{'nt.ll 
!>lud!Cli, tool.; tl\(o fu~ plac..'d\\ard 
of SIOO w1th ht>r f\lP..'r t"'lhtlt.\.1 
"U!o(.'l" Fnendly? A Looi.. lnMJt• A 
Unm."rsll) Computer l..1b." 
P{'lie wi\Jte t~ paper for an 
anthropology da .. ~. Wid MM) 
Co~roJ llopl..ms, a&S(l{"l.ltl' prntl' 
<.or of anthropolog) 
" It was an exempl.lry p.1pt'f", but 
1t's what we've ronw to t'lo.JX'Ct ol 
JulW." W rd ·~· an out 
t lt'R.' our good students get all 
uf our attt•nht)ll and all our best 
t'fMrt.. But \\t' J(·mand a lot ol 
uur '>tudcnt~ m n.>tum" 
Anthropolog) Coordmator 
.;;turk.lttt' 1\C't'l) ad she thinks 
Jlcllt' n"IC'\."tl!P too..e h1gh standards. 
~Juhl• 1:, ,, fint> t>J~.ample of the 
t'\cdlt'flt studentli we have IN)or-
mg 111 p~rams 111 our depaft.. 
ment," ~tw saKI 
l~l'llt>. a N.'ttiot, s;ud she hopei to 
11th•nd graduate school for 
Anthn~y at the Univeqtty of 
'lUih nnr\f.b m Tam~ 
0080.tif
2 
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Cincinnati Attempting To Stop Ohioans From Purchasing Alcohol In Other States 
CINCINNATI (AI') Oh1n1' nm· 
"idcnn!o\ \UIIljol t.Jill'" m twn 
nclghburm~ .,l,llt·., th.!l b,m "'•'"' 
agent fmm cOillllljo; to town 1t1 
catch Otm~<Hl" Jllt.•g.llh· 1mpurt 
mg llljUOf 
At NoUl' '' mJihnn' nt Jnll.~r.., m 
liquor ''''l"' tu .. t \\ ht•n Olm-.m.., 
bypol~'> tht• 'tl,!h.• "IIITl' ..,\,lt•m In 
buy chl.'.lpt'r hqunr tmm tht• pn 
vatcly opt'r,Jtt'(l .. tnrt'' 111 
Kcntuck\· .1ml lnd1.11M 
Ohio'., olkuhoht. lx•\'l'Toljo;t.'lol\{.., 
DPS Reports 
Oct. 13 






h,lrJ l"Oll,lp•l'd Ill lht.• 
third-flour re..,trumn Ill llll' 
Busine"<>·Educ.llwn ·P•vchology 
Center. The wom,m, who i., 
scven·to-e•ght wct·k~ pl"t.'gn.mt, 
was recently diagnOSt'll .1:. h,w. 
ing a low blood '>ug.lr le\"cl. A 
Cold Spnng L1fe Squ.1d tool.. her 
to St. Eli7abtoth \1t.'lhc.ll Center· 
South. 
Oct. II 
• At 5:35 ,, m, Tern• Dt.•nni~ton, .1 
power plant worker, r.1dux>d 
OPS to inform them th,ll Colmpu'> 
phone hncs wt.•re out of <.ervicl' 
DPS notified PhvsJC,ll Pl.mt .md 
telecommumcatuJil'-
Oct. IO 
• At 9 p.m.,,, dorm dirt'Ctor told 
DPS about po'>Sible drug~ in ,1 
room. Offtce Jay B..1ker .,earched 
the room and found a roach 
paper but no marqu.ma. The 
director turnt.'<l the p.lpcr over to 
Residential Life. 
• At 6:57p.m., a fenMie reported 
being olSS.lUltcd during an argu· 
menton the mtramural fiE'ld. She 
hl)olht•r th,m !how of Kcntucky 
,mJ lnJ\,m,, gcncr,ltl'd ne.ulv 
70 m•lhun '·''' yc;u 
l·or the U~.11 y('.u ended June 
10, Oh1o lictuor '!ton: rcrordcd 
'•lit" of 168 J million for a net 
pmht to lhl' .. t.Jtt• of $72.2 mil· 
hon 
rhl' tlgCnl b.lll'i ClKI sl,lle SIOTC!J 
m Jl.lmJlton County, which 
mduth,.., Cmcmnata, an csllm.ll· 
t-d SIUI m1llum m s.1l'-"' m 19'J3 
,md S7.7 m1ll1on m 1992, s..11d 
w.l., rdt•rrt'lllo her f,1m1ly phy'il· 
lloln 
• A it'm.llt• p.lSM-d out olpproxi· 
m.1tl'lv 20 ft'l'l frum the Busmcss· 
l;duc.ll ion· l'"ychology Center's 
thml flour elev.llor The student 
"'"d "he h.1d to leave Room 331 
.lftl'r ix'lnming engrossed Ill a 
pwchology f1lm on rapid eye 
movement and sleep depriva-
tlun. After a nurse exami ned her, 
"he went to her dorm room. 
Oct.8 
• An anonymous c.1ller s.1 id his 
roommate and his friends were 
smokmg marijuana in their 
Norse ap.utment. 
As the fnends were leaving. 
Officer ].1y B.1ker and Residential 
Ass1stants Kimberly Clayton and 
C.1thy Bloomer asked if they 
could enter the room. 
B.1ker asked if who had been 
smokmg marijuana and VISitor 
Kevin ook allegedly admitted 
he had. Cook also allegedly 
agrt.'Cd make a volunta ry s tate-
mt•nt s.1ying a bag of marijuana, 
the two marijuanil pipes and a 
tin conta ining seeds, Baker 
found, were his. 
DI'S took Cook and the rcsi· 
dent to the station where they 
both allegt>dly voluntarily wrote 
s t,1tements. 
Cook went to the Campbell 
County jail and the resident 
returned to h1s apartment. 
P.111y ll.l<;kln<>, <;pokt."owonMn for 
thl' Ohio [)(>p.utml'nt of I 1\jllllr 
Control 
Arrest for 1lleg.1l 1mport.llion 
of unt.u:t.'<l hquor h,1o; druppt.'\.1 
smce thl' Clhc<> b.mncd Oh10\ 
agents, Tltl' CiiiCHHiflll p,,,, 
reporto..'<l Thursd.1y 
The L1quorContml dl'p.utmcnt 
is workmg w1th the Oluo .lltor 
ney general''i offict• to '>('(' 1f 1t 
could sue m fcdNal court to 
allow its agent<. to Tl''>llml' 
t'llfon.xmt·nt, \h I l,l ..,km~ ..,H\l 
rht•rt• 1' no tlllll"f,lhll' fliT,\ dt'll 
.,111n, .,fit' "·lid lhur•d.lv 
·~1 hi<~ is Anwnt..l, you "hnuld bt• 
,lblt• to huv wh,lt you w.mt 
wht·l"t.' vou w.mt," jtorrv ( TI.JWC, 
1-1, nf ""l'W Rlthmund, Oh1o, ..,11d 
\.h'lllll'">(l,n .1~ lw lt~.oHkd bt•t.·r 
.md hlJUUr llltn h1 pKI..up truck 
.1 1 Tht• P,uty Suurn• .. tore m 
Bcllt•vut•, Kv 
"Wh,11'~ wrung \nth cnmpt·t l· 
tum? Th,lt \ wh.ll Anll'T\Col 1" ,111 
olbout, nght?" 
Ohm,ln" prov1de "a good 
.,hMc·· ufthe bu~llll''" oil the Cork 
'n' Bottle m Covmgton, Ky., ~lid 
IJnan I lm•, 40, of Montgomcr~. 
Ohio, whlJ'>c f.1m1ly owno; the 
lilfUOT '>torc 1uo;t ;u;•ro<;o; thc Ohio 
R1vcr from downtown 
Cincinnati 
lie .,,1d Ohm o;hould stop llol\· 
'>lmg thO'>!.' buyer. 
" It's anll·con~umer .lnd lhl'i '' 
the .1ge of the con.,umer," I lue 
'l,lid "If Ohio wants to be in the 
liquor busmt.'SS, they shou ld run 
it hkt.• a business, but they're not 
willing to. It's really tiresome to 
'lee Ohio try to dictate where 
prople shop. People are going to 
o;hop where they want to." 
!Jcfort' they were kicked out, 
Oh10 hquor agents watchro 
o;tores in Kentucky and Indiana 
for l".US w1th Oh1o license plates. 
They would make arrests as the 
c.lN entered Ohio 
Minor 
Operation 
Jodie Vonderhaar, freshman biology 
major of Florence, and Terry Lgosdon, 
senior pre·medlclne major of 
Independence, dissect a shark In their 
comparative vertebrate anatomy class. 
--Joe Ruh. NKU 
Stop Typical Dates -Add Pizzazz, Lecturer Says 
By Ma ry Beth Wilson 
Slnf!Wrrler 
Students don't have to cheat th<'m<.t'IW!! 
when it comes to datmg - lhl're 1" more to 11 
than bars, parties, movies and rl.'~t.lur.mt•, 
said the speaker at the "Crc.ltiw Datin~" 
workshop. 
Through-out the program in the 
University Center Theatre la~t wo..>ck, Dave 
Coleman explained some of tlw pos1tive ilnd 
negative aspects of dating. College is a 
great time for dating, and student~ arc forlu· 
nate '-Imply bt.'C".1ll'><' they share common 
tfUahtJl"o,fl<' ... lid. 
Some of thC<iC qu.1lities include studl'nls 
olrt.' ollllllng pt.•crs, they have th<' ~1me cla<.,:>t.'S 
ollld thev formo..'<l study group<>. 
A-. ,1 whol<', socit•ty spend~ too much time 
w,1tching tl'levi.,itm when time could be 
.,pent doing other things, Coleman said. 
Rd,ltiOn'>hi~ go sour when pt.'Ople who care 
for one another neglect each other, he s.1id. 
Cokman w{'nl on to offer solutions for the 
negati\'l' a!!p..'Cts of dating and Improvement 
on the positiv(' ones lie distributed severa l 
worksheets explaining when your have been 
"bitten by the Love Bug," 'Things to avoid 
on a first date," "Effective Dating 
Communication," "Barrier Busters," 
"Bringing Back Romance" and "Creative 
Datmg Ideas." 
''They (~tudents) have options, they can 
control a relationship in a posi tive way; it 
doc-sn't have to control them," Coleman-said . 
A member of the audience responded in a 
positive way. lie brought up things people 
would never think of, senior Rhonda Saccone 
S.1id. 
NOW HIRING!! 
norse leadership society 
silent auction 
uniuersity center ballroom 
Wednesday, October 26, 1994 
11 :88 a.m. - 3:88 p.m. 
Come in and bid on dinners, 
gift certificates and items 




Apply in person in the 
University Center dining 
offices. 
shhh 
Some items include: one night's stay at the 
Commonwealth Hilton, a pizza a weelc from the Highland 
Heights Pizza Hut, two dinners at Applebee's and gift 





7:30 P.M. Norse Commons 
Rm. tl7 
(Except Holiday Weekends) 
SPAGHE1TJ DINNER 
Every Thursday 5. 7:t5 P.M. 
Group Activities 7:30 · 9 P.M. 
MASS EVERY FRIDAY /2:05 P.M. 
University Center Hm. 116 
MA 'r/'HEW, MARK, LUKE, AND l-UNCH WITH THE LORD 
Scripture Study on Wednesday, October t2, t9 and 26. 
Lhe Ml'otmg Hoom at the •·ear of Lhe Cafeteria from 12:05 p.m. t.o 12:45 p.m 
.512 Johfls/ldl Rd. lAcross from the ballfield) 
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.... ack Of Natural Light Can 
Cause Depressive Episodes 
By Donn. Herald 
ft11h1rn Edllor 
bf: terlous enough to that the 
affected penon hu trouble 
c11rrying on dally lctivitles, or 
Midterm Stress Common Ailment, 
Health Counselors Say Of "Blues" 
Recently, another depres-- difficulty concentntlng," 
slve disorder, Se .. onal Dushka Crane-Ro15, who 
Affective Disorder (SAD), has rese.rthn depretslon, said 
been recognized in tht mental "In addition, It has to have 
hea lth profession's Diagnottic occu rred for two years or 
and Statistical Manu;~ I of mbre before It can be officially 
Mental Disord ers, Fourth diagnosed," ahe aaid . 
Edltion.(DSM-IV). Light deprivation, as hap-
SAD, which is b rought on by pens In the a~ortened days of 
the decre.sing !Jght of chang· winter, Is thought to affect the 
lng ~•sons, brings on symp- production of melatonin and 
toms t imilar to those of major aerotonln, two chemic• Is 
depression. linked to mood dlsorden. 
These include energy loss, The disord er, like major 
hyper·somnia , over eating, deprestion, tend s to be more 
weigh gain, and craving for prevalent among women and 
ca rbohydrates. the young, Crane-Ross said. 
Suffers of the disorder may Supplemental natural light· 
be noticing the onset of symp- ing therapy, which mus t enter 
toms, or the "blues," now. through the eyes to be effec-
"The symptoms have lo be live, has been found to be 
maJor in scope, though. luting instrumental in alleviating the 
for two weeks or longe;:,'•.:•:::•d::_.::diso:::" ,...t:::;'"''· ------.J 
By S.ua h Cubbs 
StnffWritt"r 
The month of Octob<>r me.1ns 
shorter days, colder weather 
and ll ,lltowt'Cn 
It also me.tns m1dterm stress 
for NKU students, and that 
transla tes into more student 
visits to the Hea lth , 
Counsehng, and Testmg Center 
for treatment of depression. 
"Traditionally what we Sl.'t' is 
that there IS a peak around 
midterm hme," Susan 
Mospens, M.S, a personal 
counselor at the center, sa id . 
"What we tend to attr ibute it 
to is that school s tress esca· 
lates, and that even if students 
have been handling the events 
in their lives, the skills they've 
been using to manage just 
aren' t helping them cope wit h 
this level of s tress .. 
Mospens said ~he <,t,'('<, the 
pattern again In Febru.uy and 
March . She said she b<>hcve<i 
more s tudents come 1n for 
counseling dunng midterms 
ra ther than hnals bec.1U!>e m 
mid semester it seem.<. like 
there is no end In sight 
"There's no sense that they 
can just push it and then they 
ca n get some down lime, wh1ch 
may be an argument for a mid· 
semester break," Mo.<.pem s,1id. 
Students deal w1th midterm 
stress in differen t way~. 
Bi ll Young, a third .<.emester 
freshman majoring in business 
management , said " It's tough. 
It 's the d edsion point to d rop 
or go on . I pace myself and it 
helps with the stress." 
Seni or geology major 
Jonathan Walte rs s.1id that 
Small Change Dropped Into Vending 
Machines Like Money In NKU's Bank 
By Gabrielle Dion 
Staff Writer 
They may look innocent 
enough sca rfi ng u p loose 
change, but the vending 
machines on campus mean big 
business, the d irector of 
Business Auxiliary Services said. 
The man in charge- of the 
machines, Kenneth Ramey, 
believes that most NKU stu· 
dents use the machines on a reg· 
ular basis. Statistics show that 
the machines get plenty of use. 
Everyday students put their 
change in the machines to the 
tune of 150,000 items being pur· 
chased from the snack machines 
yearly. 
Ca ndy acrounts for 35 percent 
of this figure, Ramey said. 
Some students seem to care 
about the selection in the 
machines, like sophomore 
graphics design major Matt 
. Siegert. 
· "!like the fruit juices and that 
they all take dollar bills," he 
s.1id . "I like Twix and Minute 
Maid and I ca n always get those 
in the machines." 
Senior Bus iness Office 
Systems major Perri Cook 
voiced a complaint. 
"I like the coffee vending 
machine the best, but I've onJy 
I 
found that in one building -
Nunn Ha ll," she said . 
Freshman theater ma jor 
Shannon Mullane said she did· 
n'tlike that the machines had all 
sweets in them, and others 
agreed that the food in the 
machines are no good. 
Sophomore spe«h communi· 
cation ma;or Nicole Novoru l 
said, "For the most part they 
never have anything worth eat-
ing.H 
Canteen Corporation owns 
the snack machines, Ramey 
said. They base what goes into 
the machines on how well each 
product sells. 
The selection in the machines 
comes from proposa ls and 
request forms sent out yearly to 
give students the option, he 
said. 
As for the pop, which sells 
600,000 cans a year, Coke won 
out this yea r but Pepsi had it 
before, he said. 
Although many students like 
the stuff they can get in the 
machines, some think the prices 
are too high. 
"I think the prices should be 
cheaper because we are college 
students who are on a budget," 
Siegert said. 
The machines got freshman 
pre·pharmacy major Veronica 
Students indicate their preference for vending machine fare by the 
selections they make at the point of N l• . The coins dropped add up 
to big bucks for the NKU General Fund. $115,000, Kenneth Ramey 
says. 
Howard thinking: 
"I often wonder where the 
money is going; who gets it?H 
Ramey said the money goes 
into the general fund for the uni· 
versity, so the money is coming 
back to the students. 
"The university receives 
$175,000 commission from them 
yea rly,'' Ramey s.nd. 
But should they need to pro-
vide more nutritious snacks? 
"Everyone talks about gomg 
healthy, but everybody can use a 
good candy b.u now and again," 
Ramey said. 
REVIEW 
activity helps him rope with 
the p ressu res of midterms. 
"I lift we1ghts, listen to 
music, read novels, and try to 
get enough rest," he said. 
Mospens said that those stu· 
dents who seek counseling to 
help with stress and depres· 
sion are first given a preli mi· 
nary screening so that the 
counselor can get an idea of 
what is triggering the problem. 
"Many times it's situational," 
Mospens sa id . "Studen ts are 
grieving over some event and 
th ey' re unable to cope. We 
add ress some of their behavior, 
such as what they might be 
doing that's perpetuating the 
depression. 
"Sometimes it has to do wi th 
life ,patterns, and then we 
might use cognitive approach· 
es, which ha ve to do with the 
messages we gJVe our.,l•ln·<o 
Students who m1~ht bo_.nrht 
from medic'at1on drl' rl'lt'Trt'11 
by the center's per..on.tl u•un 
selors to a famtly dodur N to• .1 
psychiatrist 
"Med•cat1on c.1n be hdptul, 
especially for ~tuJl•nt~ \\ hP 
have had some IVpt.' 111 Jon~ 
term depression or ,, t.un1h 
history of it," s;ud M''"Pl'lh 
Mospens said th.1t "'ll' thmlo. 
although some -.tuJl•nt .. .nt· 
very frightened about ~ed.m~ 
counseling, there 1' .m .lnt-p 
lance among nw<,t .. tudt•llt' 
that it is okay to :.t.•ck help 
"It 's one of the nw't common 
emotiona l difficult1es th.1t pt•t• 
pie s truggle with," \.lo~fll'll .. 
said. 
"People need to kmm th,tt 
it's a cond•tion th.ll c.1n ht• 
cured ." 
DAN ADAMS 
By Da n Adams 
Music Critic 
-;:;:;:==;:;;-;;;Co\'er of the .1lhum It 
GREEN JELLY: 333 • 
Once upon a time, 
there was a band ; its 
name was Green jello. 
This band spurned a tremen· 
dous interest through the artfu l 
anima tion of Adam Jones in the 
video, "Three Little Pigs." 
A wave of cont roversy 
accompanied the band's almost 
overnight success. 
Critics claimed that Green 
Jcllo didn't deserve the allen· 
lion that they were receiving 
beca use the band lacked talent . 
Green Jello fed on the unfa. 
vorable remarks, openly admit· 
ling to their lack of musical abil-
ity. 
That was not true, however, 
as former members Danny 
Carey and Maynard Keenan 
have proven in their formation 
of Tool, whose philosophical 
musings have gran ted them 
much respect in the music 
indus try. 
Green Jelly is evidently the 
leftovers of Green Jello. The 
new album, jokingly titled 
"333," has crossed the bound· 
ary between humor and ou t· 
right stupidity. 
They are riding the same ideal 
as they had in the past through 
confessing their music is awful. 
The definition of the word 
"stupid" is given on the b.1ck 
should be t.1\...cn ,, .. ,, 
warning label lx'<.atN· 
their songs ep1tom11t' 
itsmeanmg 
The group luolo.' to 
capitalize on stup•thh 
The songs olfl' patlwtl 
cally simple and the1r moronlt 
lyrics insult your Lntl•lli~t·nu• 
rather than amuse you 
A good deal of the traclo.-. n•n 
ter on the unimasm,ltl\'l' ch.n,,, 
ters that Green Jelly dreaml•ti up 
such as "Orange Krunth. 
"Pinata Head" and "Slaw Bll\ 
Their ploy of sub<illtutm~ ~Hh 
stories fo r thought pro\·olo.m,.; 
lyrics fails miserably 
If you are actu,llh l'Ufll'll" 
enough to purchase the n,lu<ot•,Jt· 
ing album, Green jell\-· .. ·.111 
don' t bother - you Glll h.l\\' 
mine. 
I rate ' em as I see 'em: 
• • I'd rather bang m\ llt'.ld 
against a wall unt1 l I n•ntkr 
myself brain dead 
•• • If a tree fell and no mw 
was around, would 11 malo.t• ,1 
sound? Who can•s. ,,s lon).i ,,, II 
wasn't this. 
••• · Listenable. 
•••• ·Great! My hfl• ... Jlln• 
given meaning 
••• •• ·This music m,l\...c., llll' 1-i•' 
into spasms - e\•en·onc ,Jllluld 
own at least one cop\ <II th ... 
album. Go out and bu~ 11 nuw' 
Seventh 'Nightmare' Brings On More Evil, New Freddie Krueger, More Bad Dreams 
By David VIdovich Heather begins to have dreams about Freddie the movie, he to do battl•· w1th 
Gt11rral MatuJgtr coming to get her. Her son Dylan (Miko Hughes) s leepwalks ou t J/IIJ the Ill''' .md 
also has the sa me dreams. the door and 1 m p r u \ ,. d 
Just in time fo r the Ha lloween &cason is New Heather dreams her husband (David Newsom) is across a nearby Fredd1e 
Line Cinema's "Wes Craven's New in a ca r accident . freeway before Englund_ wlw 
Nightma re." The pollee knock at the front door of the hou:,c Hea ther or the h.1~ ht'l'tl 
' Wes Craven, the creator and director of the waking Heather from her dream. babysitter can dl•.,cnbl•d .1 .. tlw 
·original "A Nightmare on Elm Street,H retums When they tell Heather her husband has just died ca tch up with lk>h Llg<N uf uu1 
, to put his personal touch to the film, the sev· in a car accident, she rushes to the hospital to !den· the boy. lime, h,ld h" td•· 
' enth In the "Nightmare" series. tify his body. New om e r \'Lston 
: The result: A nice departure to the standard Viewing the body, she is terrified when she ~ T r a c y MN ightm.Hl' ( .1il' 
' rehashed remake that comes from Hollywood, Freddie'• claw marks across his chest. Middendorf is cancell>d l.ht H'.U 
;especia lly a "Nightmare" that has ~n tlx Hell ther pays • visit to Wes Craven, the wnter and exci ting as julie In thts ftlm h•· 
.sequels. originator of Fredd1e Krueger. the babysi tter sh1m.>s pl.l\ m,.; thl 
: RobertEnglundreturnsinadualroleplaying Wes raven, playing himself m a cameo role, Her smile of nN\ t•,tr.h'\11 
I both Freddy Krueger and himself in this movier explains that an ancient evt l spir1t has taken innocence IS Freddtc 
1within a movie-. Freddie's furm and is trying to enter this world offset by her Thts film h.h 
: Actor Robert Englund is on the talk show The only way to capture a bemg hke thlS is to trap blue-eyed gaze good .<.u'tpt>n'\' 
jctrcuit with his co-ttar Hellther L...angenkamp him in a i tory, he explains that hmts at a and thr1lhng 
:who played Nancy in the original "'Nightmare Smce the Nightma re on Elm Street series is over, darLer iide i«'ll \\lth hn111 
!on Elm Street."' the evil i pirtt is on the loose, hl<.e lettmg a genie from John Saxon, ed bhtOd and 
1 Freddy was killed oH in the ilxth film, but hl1 bottle. long time 8 gort-
/Robert Englund still dresse& up a1 Freddie for Craven e~eplains to Heather that he ca n trap movie actor •nd ~Lint C!Mml With the ong1 
j pu,.~~:t:~~~:•::"actress living in Southern ~;,~:~.but she needs to play the role of Nancy one ~~ i~; 1 :fa::~ = t=h==:: K= :':!~~~.=.,-= ::~ ::.:~:~:~~~~; 
!California . She b !\ow married with a young Heather 11 skeptlclll, but hn not slept•n day , She series reprises In "WH Creven'• New Nlghtmere." another stab at thl' 
!10n. 11 drinklns cofl by the gallon so 1he dOtS not fall hl1 role liS •N tghtma re" wn 
! Heather has recently been receiving phone asleep and dream of Fredd1e. Nancy's police officl•r fatht•r when the movie cept, the old magk of Freddie Kruger 1 back mmu .. 
'<'lllls from • stalker: who sounds like Freddie Her son, however, ls not so lucLy. Dylan falls sw1tch gear') into a nul\'ll' wtthm a mov1e the Dokken "Dream Wamor"wundtra( L 
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Tom Embrey 
Editorial Policy 
All un5lgnc-d editorials are the expf"C'SSCd opinion of the members 
of the hhtonal Boord T/w Northrrnn editorial pagcb) iiT\! writ-
ten by 11nd for the students and faculty of NKU to provide a 
fomm for diSCUS!Jon. Students, faculty, !llaff and administration 
m,,y subm1t l.cttcrs to the Ed1tor or guest column! during regu-
lar off•tt hours or by mail. The letters must Include the submlt-
lt.'T 's name and a phone number where they can be reached and 
be a ma'l(lmum of 300 words. 1M Norlhtrntr ~rves the right to 
edit all letters for spelhng. gramm<~tlcal and libelous errors. 
Banner's Words Speak 
More Than Pamphlet's 
From 7 a m , wh€-11 th(' Department ol Public S.1fcty opened the 
Umvcrs1ty Cl'T'ilt.•r doors Monday, until 9 a m. the NKU community had 
the ch..11lCC to sec a crude and lascivious banner hanging from the b.1l· 
cony II 1\',ld · 
ATn 
±QZ._ 
Greek We-ek '94 
We love to suck and blow. 
Me;mwhile in the Mainstrect cafeteria, a p.1pcr wrapping a table dis-
pl.lys such s.1yings as, "I'm a bastard, I'm a bastard and my girlfriend's a 
d-- -,but I'd rather be a bastard than a goddamn f--- ing --- -!!," 
"Teke once, Teke twice, go get the f -- -ing ice, I'll be here with 
the b-- r; Teke, Teke Teke!" 
Clcvcr,tsn'tit? 
II IS Crcck to us why tv.·o org.miz.1tions would put up a Stgn promo!· 
mg" thcm~lvi.'S ,1s pt.'Opk• who kwe to suck and blow. Suck and blow 
wh..1t? I low c.m they c.lll themselves bastards and m.1kc crude state-
ments about the pl'Ople they date? 
If th(' b.1nn(.'t" wen.o in a private place where the non-members couldn't 
see tt, thrn it might be OK. The sign, however, hung in public view for 
two hours The t.lble, at which anyone can si t and cat lunch, was covered 
wtth the d(.'Stgncr t.1ble doth while the cafct('ria was open. 
Is this bch..wior you would expect from the Greek system? Some say 
y(.'S, some s.1y no. One of the reasons why students should go CT(.'(.'k, 
accordmg to the "Greek Ufe" p.1mphlct, is for the groups' leadership, 
1,1lents ,1nd e'<posure to new ideas. It calls Greeks leaders and honorarii.'S 
m various campus organizations. 
Do these two displays seem actions campus leaders should p.1rtake in? 
An tndtvidual who deals v.ith Creeks on a regular basis says no. 
'That (suck and blow) doesn't seem like something th(.'Y would want 
to use to promote themselves," said Ernest Britton, executive dif'CC!or of 
student programs. 
Even Paul Wtng.1tc, Student Government Association president and a 
Pi Kapp.1 Epsilon member, said the sign could be misconstrued. 
"E\•en though suck and blow is a contest (played during Greek Week), 
the people who don't know that could be offended," Wingate said. "And 
puttmg m a pubhc place like that is probably in.1ppropriate." 
In the game suck and blow, a player puts a card nc,u his lips and sucks 
whtlc another player puts the opposite side of the card to his lips and 
blow'i- trymg to keep the card suspending in the air. 
In dcferu.c, the president of Delta Zeta, Chnsta Ingram, and the prcsi· 
dent of Alpha Tau Omega. Jim Saner, said the sign was t.1ken the wrong 
But the orgaruzations did not receive permission from the Student 
Acttvtttcs office to hang the sign. 
The b.1nner hung without approval because it wns drying. S.1ncr said. 
lngr,lm s.1id .,he was studying Sunday night when the groups mndc the 
s1gns ,1nd she d1dn't know anything about this banner. 
I low lon/o', does it take for egg tempera p.1int to dry? Egg tempera 
p.1mt, wh1ch all student org.mi7 ..ations usc to m.1kc their signs, dries in 
appro'<lmatdy 30 to 60 minutes, said the owner of an art supply store. 
From the hme Tile Nortlrentt7 staff noticed the hanging b.1nncr at 1 a.m. 
Mond.1y until the office of Student Activities removed it eight hours later, 
thl·re wa:. more th.1n enough time for it to dry. There was plenty of time 
for someone to rome m early and remove the sign until Student Activities 
approved 11. 
Maybe the ATO and the DZ membcf"s thought they wouJd be ruteand 
keep thes•gn up. forgetnng that some people tn the real world nught take 
offense to the games they play in their world. 
llus doesn't excuse their actions or those of the Tau Kapp.1 Epsilon's 
who proudlv pl.btercd thetr letters and names on the cakotcna table. 
Maybe wcarc bctng too harsh on the organizations. Although they arc 
the Dn(.'S who set such lugh standards of S(.'f\fjcc and fratermty. 
While the members btcker at each other ovcr who's to blame for thcir 
bad pubhoty and before the brothers and sisters get huffy, they should 
refer to the '""Gr('('k Life" p.1mphlct .. It reads, "You will learn to get along 
m a group of d1v~ personahtics. You willleam to work through diffi· 
rulttcs and grow strong(.•r as you stnvc for a common goal." 
The words and the actions of the involved fraternities and sororities 
don't 1JC\.'m to C01nodc with the informatlOn published in their p.1m· 
phkots -at least not to our staff - or the two DPSofficcrs who pointed the 
banner out to us. But maybe it's just GT(.'(.'k to us. 
Mmmgmg Ed1tor 
Professor Speaks To Reader's Letter 
I thought that I had said my with three days a week, and we like royal pay, and would be 
piece and should now keep my decided that we needed to add a acceptable to most people If we 
mouth sh ut and let other people few facts to make Ellis' survey worked 40 hours a week at that 
work, please consider that if we 
went on welfare, the money 
might be even less, but we would 
have free health care and food pick up the ball, so to speak! more meaningful and accurate. rate and at least 11 months of the 
My last letter was in a satiric I. Seven hours a week was a 
mode, and perhaps I was not very conservative estimate. The 
clear enough. I have to take adjuncts in Landrum Room 529 
exception to the letter written by estimate IS to 20 hours. They all 
Patti L. Stephenson in Tht poi nt out that correct ing six 
Northem!!r's Sept.. 28 issue. papers in an hour is a maximum. 
Paul Ellis was unfortunately Furthermore, after reading six 
too kind in his assessment and papers, everyone needs a break 
year, not eight or less. 
3. [)o('s Stephenson really 
intend to invest 6 to 10 yea rs of 
her life studying. and thousands 
upon thousand s of education 
dollars, to land a job that on ly 
pays $5,200 a year at most? This 
is not what we wanted out of our 
stamps, no late nights grading.. 
and no need for cars and suits we 
cannot afford! We could read 
and do all the intellectual things 
we presently only dream to do, 
bu t cannot do for lack of time. 
failed to point out certain things to clear his mind and regain education and I am sure that 
As a last word of wisdom, be 
awa re that surveys a nd polls ca n 
be misleading and misused! 
to the P.1tti Stephensons of this some knowledge of correct 
ca mpus. I, too, took a poll spelling and g ramma r. 
among the 20 or so adjuncts I live 2. The $10.27 per hour sounds 
Student Support Office 
Reaps Many Benefits 
For Students In Need 
How many people know 
about the Student Support 
Service? I have asked a lot of 
people this. 
They say, " I had no idea 
NKU had these kinds of ser-
vices." I think more people 
shou ld know about Student 
Support Services. 
Student Support Services has 
all types of tutoring for st u· 
dents who are members . 
Stude nt Support Services has 
math tutors, b iology tutors, 
computer tutors and more. 
Members ca n walk in and get a 
tutor or they can call and make 
appointments with them. The 
Student Support counselors or 
peer mentors can help you 
make arrangements for these 
tutoring sessions. 
In the Student Support 
Services office area we have 
what we call "cubics" which 
arc little rooms with a table, a 
couple of chai rs, and doors that 
lock. The cubicles are a great 
place to study quietly or with a 
friend . Tutors usc the rooms for 
tutonng sessions. 
We also have a computer lab 
where you can learn to use a 
computer and type all your 
papers. 
The counselors are always 
there to help you. If you have 
problems with school work, at 
home, financially or personally 
they arc there to advise you. 
Everything discussed in stu· 
dent Support Services is kept 
confidential . 
We have a Culture Club 
where we have tea parties and 
picnics just so we will get to 
know one another. I have made 
a lot of friends at Student 
Support Services. 
I would recommend anyone 
to join this sen•ice who is eligi· 
ble because it could help your 
college career tremendously. 
I do not think I would be able 
to handle my first semester 
without Student Support. 
For somoone that Is a new· 
comer like me, Student Support 
Services can be helpful in a lot 
of ways. 
You can get more informa· 
lion at the Student Support 
Services, Business Education 
and Psychology e nter (BEP) 




even Stephenson will want more. 
4. As far as being happy to 
have any sort of meaningful Mrs. Pa tricia Baxter, M.A. 
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Should The United States Should Be Involved In The Situation In Haiti? Why? 
j oe Kluthe 
Jun1or 
Unde(lded 
"No. Because other countries 
•re not are problem. We have 





democracy and a wper power we 





~Yes We have an interest m 
ttailt, 1t's part of our mission to 




"Yeti. just to assist the people to 
choose a different form of gov· 
ernment. We want a democracy 




''No. We have too many prob-





"Yet. This appears to be a 
case where democracy is the 








Lockout schmockout, I've got 
your collective bargaining agl'l.>e-
ment and salary cap right here. 
October is usually one of the 
most exciting sports months of 
the year. The baseball playoffs 
are under way, college football 
teams are positioning themselves 
for bowl bids, the NFL is in full 
swing and hockey players are 
slapping pucks and each other. 
Not this year. Baseball 's acting 
commissioner Bud Selig and 
hockey's acting commissioner 
Gary Bettman and the boys have 
made sure that we remain foot-
ball 's captive audience. 
In present proverbial meetings 
the only thing the players and 
owners can seem to agree upon 
is what to eat for lunch. 
I have proposals for the NHL 
and Major League Baseball that 
wiU settle the their disputes and 
make a few bucks in the process. 
First up is baseba ll . Here's the 
deal: I'd take the player's chief 
negotiator Donald Fehr and the 
owner's chief negotiator Dick 
Ravitch, put the m in a caged 
wrestling ring and let them go at 
it. 
One pinfall and the sa lary cap 
issue is settled. Simple. 
My prediction: Fehr slaps on 
the figure-four leglock and 
Ravitch submits. 
As fo r hockey, Bellman has 
come under fire for the way he's 
(mis)handling the league, so I'd 
Jet him be the ultimate arbiter. 
I would have Bellman, that 
hockey guru that he is, s kate 
down the ice a nd try to score on 
a goalie, say, the guy who drives 
the zamboni a t Madison Square 
Garden. That's fair. 
If he scores, collective bargain-
ing is in. If not, get out your 
checkbooks NHL owners. 
My prediction: Bettman fall s 
on his face before he even reach-
es the goal because he can't 
skate. 
Don King would promote this 
media extravaganza of the year 
and I would let the fans watch -
pay-per-view of course. 
"lhlst me, it would be $19.95 
well spent. 
I may not pay for a ny tickets 
next yea r, but I would definitely 
pay to see that. 
Would you? 
·Jerry Floyd, The Northerner 
SUMP, SET, SPIKE: Freshman S,acey Sullivan walls for the free 
ba ll. NKU beat Southern Indiana to win Its 20th game of the year. 
Tourney 
From Page 1 
of play worked to perfection 
NKU s trung together six passe'> 
starting at midfield and cndmg 
with a Norse goal. 
The Mastodons d idn't touch 
the ball for the entire seq uence. 
Junio r Shawn cacc slid, and 
one-timed a Tucker cross that 
went under the crossbu for a 
1·0 lead . 
NKU's next go.1l was almost 
a mirror image of the fi rst. 
This time Neace was the 
giver instead of the receiver, as 
he crossed a free kick into the 
box and sophomore Ryan 
Schaeffer one-timed it inside 
the nca r post for a 2·0 orse 
lead. 
The assis t was eace's con-
fer(•nce leading II th of the yea r. 
The score was tied at the half 
and remained that way for the 
first 30 minutes of the second 
half. 
NKU, which had all of its 20 
active pl.1ycrs see •lCtion, kept 
subbmg players 1n and out 
When sen ior Chns Toepfer! 
'>Cored on a header from 
Sh.lllll'S, tht' \Jur!>e hiid only 
four st.uters in the game, but 
were still pcpptmng thl' 
Mas1,1don go.1L 
"We played real good today 
but we c.m play better and if 
we step it up thNe is no way 
anybody is going to beat us," 
Shattlcs said. 
Sophomore Dilniel Net her 
started in goa l for the Norse 
and collected four saves before 
leaving early Ill the !>Ccond half 
due to inju ry. 
Fres hman Nathan llobbs, 
needing only one shu tout to 
break the NKU season mark of 
seven, finished the game. 
Neither goa lie was credited 
with the s hutout. 
The victory gave KU li S 
13th of the year, tying the m.uJ.. 
for most wins in a season set in 
1992 and 1993. 
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 
Shawn Neace 
Soccer 
Neace, a junior, was a big 
reason the Norse clinched 
home field advantage for the 
CLVC championships Nov. 5 
and Nov. 6. Neace had a 
go."l l and an assist in their J.. 
0 shu tou t of the 
Indianapolis-Purdue at Fort 
W.1yne Mastodons which 
clinched it. Neace is NKU's 
ca rl"Cr assist leader and leads 
the CLVC this year with II . 
r----------------------------------------1 
i $1 off~«3JJ ;!(lt:riJ 
I I 
l Any Foot Long Sub !8 l 
I Not valid with any other offer. Cold Spring loca· I 
I tion only. 38 Martha layne Collins Btvd., County · I 
: Square Shopping Centlf. Expires 12131194 : 
L----------------------------------------J 
Name Phone ## ___ _ 
PLAYTHESUBWAYFOOTBALLCHALLENGE 
Place a check by the team you thinl< will win. 1St and 2nd place each receive 
Week 8, Oct. 23-24 a $5 gift certificate for SUBWAY 
O.llasat Falcons at Beariat Rams at 
Cardinali Raiders L1ons Samts 
St lers at 8U("!iat Redskins at Bengalsat 
Giants ..... Colts Browns 
Bronco. at Seahawks at Oilers at HebrcaLer Chargers Chiefao fagles Total Pomts 
Cut out picks and bring to 11m Curtis, Umver~o1ty Cent('r Room 209, w~·<hw<.day-Saturday 
Wtx1nc'id.ly, Oct. 19, 1994 
Norse Exact Revenge On Southern Indiana 
/lend Conch Mary Biermmm Wi11s 100111 Game As NKU's /lead Conch 
DyTim Curtis 
s,lf.lrhl!ltl!!r 
1 h(' voll~·vb.lll te.tm's oppo-
nt•nt '-J.tturJ,w, thl' Southern 
lndi.lllol Xn.•,tmmg btgk-s, were 
thf.' l.t~t tl'olm In bc.ll the 1\io~ 
,md that Wd' on ,, <ontruversial 
<tcoring t•rrur two Wl'C~ ago 
l',tyb.llk'> were m order as the 
Nor;c impron.'(J to 20-2 for the 
ye.u With,, lft.-14, 15-5, 15-9 vic· 
tory over the v1s1t1ng E.1gl{'S that 
g.we h('ad co,,ch Mary Biermann 
her IOOth NKU win 
This Sf.'<hon io; B1crmann's 15th 
<;t.W.(.IIl co.1chmg olt the collegiate 
levd, With the la!>t five plus this 
year at NKU. 
Her over,lll record IS 312-222. 
In thf.' p revious mectmg, the 
Eagles won a f1ve-g.tmc batt le. 
The Norse protested a scorer 's 
error in the fifth game but 
w,llkcd aw.tv w1th ,, lO!>s 
It WolS a kro;s, "in th(' book but 
not Ill our he.ut<J," M.uy 
Biermann S.tid 
Tht.• orw were gomg to pi,,.,. 
ter the score sh('Ct from th.ll 
g.1me up in the 
Eagles' locker room 
but decided ag.1inst 11 
b«ause 1t might 
pump Southern 
lnd1 ana up, jumor 
Kerry Lewin s.11d 
When NKU had to 
win the big points, 
they did They scored 
the last four pomts of 
the first game, the last 
three points of the 
second ga me and the last fi\'e 
poin ts of the third game to win 
the match. 
NKU spread the wealth of 
offense. Four players registered 
double figure<; in k1lls, ll-d by 
~nior Steph,lnJ(' C.~rle'<J 15. 
NKU P"""'->d the 1-..tglc '!Crvc 
well, m.lkmg two p.lSSing error<~ 
m thl.' match Th.lt opened up the 
f,tk" wh1ch kl'pt th(' E.1gle block 
froten .md helped 
the h1th.• rs, Lewin 
S.lid 
Southt.'f'n lnd1,1na is 
a Gre,tt Lakes Valley 
Conf('renc(' member 
butth1s match d1dn't 
count in the stand · 
mg., The teams play 
twict• but only one 
m.1tth lOUnts in the 
o;t,mdin~. 
NKU won its 
CLVC match w1th Sout hern 
Indiana in thfC(' games earlier 
this year. The No~ arc 5-0 in 
conference play with four match-
csrcmam ing. 
.Jerry Floyd, 
GET OFF MY BACK: Senior Ric Fearn side skies above a pair of Mastodon defenders to head the 
ball upfleld. Fearnslde and his fullback counterparts helped lead the team to Its eighth shutout of 
the season, 3·0, on route to clinching home field advantage for the GLVC tournament. 
Home Sweet Home; NKU Annihilates 
Georgetown, Wins Ninth At Regents Hall 
By Jeff Baker 
Slaf!Wrila 
After two weeks of ro..1d 
games, the women's volleyball 
team came hom(' to Regents Hall 
where they h,w(' won eight of 
nine g,lm('s gmng into their 
match aga1nst th£" Goorgctown 
Coltcgellgers 
Make 11 nine out of 10. 
The Norse blast£'d Nationa l 
Association of Intercollegiate 
AthletiC"!. (NA IA) Coorgetown m 
thret'gam('!o 15--9,15-11 and 15·1. 
Th(' match featun."'CI an award 
ceremony for JUnior Kerry Lewm 
who bt•c.lme th(' all-time NKU 
service ace l£"ader Lewin leads 
the NCAA Division II in service 
act'S. 
Th(' Tigers, who c.1me into the 
ma tch w1th a rt.ocord of 32·5, 
prowd to be trouble ea rly but 
wt.•rc handlt.'CI easily late. 
The first game started out with 
an intense sideout b,lttlc in 
which neither team cou ld gain a 
dear lead . 
Through some timely substitu-
tions and effccllw serving by 
Lewin, the Norse were able to 
finally get a lead they would not 
relinquish. 
The Norse fought through to 
take the first game 15-9 
Down 6-1 early in th(' second 
game, the Norse needed a hft 
Junior Colleen Kaufman pro-
vided that lift w1th her serving 
and h1ttmg. 
Kaufman saw most of the 
action in the match, gettmg l!o('t 40 
times, II more than any oth('r 
player. 
She finisht.-d w1th a game-h1gh 
16 kills and two act'S. 
" I didn' t feel like I had to carry 
the team even though I ~ot l!o('t a 
lot," Kaufman said " It JUSt hap-
pcncd due to the flow of the 
jo;.lme." 
With Kaufman leading th(' 
w,ty, the Norse handed the 
lig('rsa IS·IIIoss in game two. 
Tht' th1rd gaml.' wouldn't be 
such a :,truggle. 
Offt'nSivcly and defensi\•ely, 
the 1\oNt> started to groo\'i' as 
they roiiOO out to a n-3 lead 
E'·ery lime the 1\orse h1tters 
would pound a ball down, the 
lig('rs cou ld not block it or dig 
" NKU took th(' th1rd game 13-3 
olnd won the1r 18th match of the 
<;('a son 
" I felt hk(' our block..ing could 
be a httle better but we W('re 
nussm~ Carne Blomer and she's 
one of our better block('rs," head 
co.1ch Mary B1('rmann ~id. 
" I feel th1s team 1:. so hard 
workmg that Wl' have a chance , 
to wm on any gn•en mght." 
VOLLEYBALL: NKUde/ G''"ll"'o•·n(Ky.) 15-9, IS· /) , 15-3 
NKU del KentucKy\\' leyan 15·10, 15-6, 1\.5 
KU del. Southern Indian;~ I b-Ioi, 15-5, 1~9 
WOMEN'S TENNIS: Great La~" Valley Champlonsh;J" 
I Saint )Oieph's 2 lnd1an•poh · 1 lPF\V 4 !k>llam1ine 5. Sou them 
Indiana 6. NKU 7. Lcwl!> 8 Kt•ntucl.y '>tate 9 Ki'ntuck)" Wt' (('ya n 
0084.tif
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Prugr.1m mmg Bo.lrd 
airbrushing event 
from IO.l m to2 
p m m the 
Umvcr<>•t v Center 
Lobby 
• lntcm.t tmnal 
Cofft_'(• !lours m the 
Ut ldeV I~ !Oil 
loungl' from II :.30 
"'m to 1:30p. m 
• l unch for "' Sl a t 
noon at the 8.1p11s r 
';tudt•nt Unio n 
loc.Jtc-d at 514 Jo hn's 
IIIII Ro.1d 
• Alcoholics 
Anonymo us meet -
mg at I p.m. in UC 
Room 120 
• Wo men 's vo lley-
b.lll game NKU vs. 
Kentucky St.1te, 7 
p.m. m Regents Hall 
Thursday 
20 
• l he \i !<.. U 
Mu~um nf 
Anthrnpoln~y pl't' 
sento,thchlm I I 
\Jorlt' oll 12.1;pm 
m \iunn llall Runm 
124 and ··~·'111 ,,, 7 
p m m 1 ... 1ndrum 
RoumllO 
•Sp.!~hl'lll dmnl'r .11 
thl' L 1thoht 
"'Jewm.ln(l•nll"r. 
5: 15pmtu7pm 
on 512 John'., ll1 11 
Ro.1d 
• Umtt'tl \1l'lht~o..hq 
~ tudcnt biblt• -.tudv 
,,, Kenl lh.:ky 11.111 
from 8:10p.m to 
9:30p. m 
• AI'B frt•t• P" '•' 
tastmgconll'St, '1 




• Opt:n Olfln• (),"'"• .1 
th.mn•loro,tuJt•nt., ln 
1.1lk w1th \iurlwn 
l'nmt•r.ullt,lhe.utmg 
\'IU' p«"'IJt•lll of "Ill· 
dt·nt,llf.u,...,/wm llUtlll 
tul pm m tht•Ll 
r nht'l\ 
• DI\l'f'll\i \ldl"O 
\1 11ltlr1hl ... 1nlht• 
ll.l"fl1onm··,md brown 
lM~ lomh ,uul dl'<ll' 
'"'" oil tlUOI\111 Ll 
Room ltlH, 'f"li.!IN:~n·d by 
lhl•Ofllu'ofl\llirnl.lhH' 
Ad111n .1ml 
\ luhltUlhlr.ll Aff,IIT'> 
• AI'Ilmont·..,,JtlltlOII 
,md 7 p m in tlw U( 
r ht•o!ll\' \IO\Il''llldUdl' 
Ch.lrhl•IJrown,md thl' 
Crl'at l'umpkm.md l hl· 
IJndl·ol 1-r.mkcJI\Icm 
• .. An I n·mng o f Sung .. 




• \-Vnmcn·., vnllt•v· 
b.lll g.tmt• '\SKU .,. .. 
IJI.'ll.ummt• Collt•gt•, 






REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER, 










• Ma')!J at 7:30 p.m 
In Norse Common~ 
Room 117 
•Student •Cultur•l Oivenlty 
Coffee from 9:30 
a. m. to 10:30 a .m. In 
UC Room 108. 
•Toget~ln 
Fellowship mOOing 
at 8 p .m. at the 
Baptis t Student 
Umon located at 514 
Jo hn's Hill Road 
• High school hon-
ors choral concert, 7 
p.m. in Greaves 
Concert Hall 
• APB pumpkin carv-
Ing contest from 10 
a .m . to 2 p .m . in the 
UCLobby 
Government 
AssociatiOn meets at 
3 pmmU Room 
108 • APB bike sale to 
benefit the United 
Way starting at 10 
a .m . In the Natural 
Science Center .ooby 
and In the Fine Arts 
Center Lobby 
• Lunch for a $1 at 
noon at the Baptist 
Student Union locat-




at l p .m . in UC Room 
Haunted Happenings 
Haunted Dorms 
The Re<-1dence ll<1ll Associa tio n 
prcwnts " ll ,lUn tro DormsH 
Thursday, Oct. 27 th rough Saturday 
Oct. 29 il l 8 p m in Cumlx-rl.md 
11,111 
Admi~s 1on 1s Sl. The fee will be 
olddt>d to d ona llons fo r illiver trans-
plilllt to bt>ne flt 6-year-old Alysa 
11,111, the gro~~•d d11ughter of Bonnie 
l.(lwe, phy~ica l p li!nt l<1 bor crew 
~upcrv 1 <,n r. 
Thl''" ilau ntl'<I Dorms" willfeaturc 
~ JX'Ci.lll'fkcts from the NKU theater 
dl•p;~rtml' nt .md music from "Pink 
11ovd" ,1nd "The Doors." 
f<1culty and staff members. Anyone 
interested should meet at Norse 
Commons at 9 p .m. Thursday, Oct. 
20. To register, c<lll Sn-5197. 
Floating Fright 
The U.S.S. Nightm;~rc, a flooting 
haunted bo.1t, is OfX'" every night 
through Monday Oct. , 31 at 
Covingto n Landing in Covington, 
Ky. The ho urs o f oper.1tion are 
Sunday-Thursd ;~y 7 p.m. to II p .m. 
;~nd Friday a nd Sa turday 7 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m. Cost per person is $6. 
Haunted Dungeon 
Thomas More's RH idence Hall 
Government Associat1on will spon· 
sor a hauntro dungeon and a haunt-
ed trilil in Quon~t Hut on the 
Tho mas More College c<1mpus. 
1111' &-gulmr ,\Hl•tno Cmlf'r 11 opm MIJ#fday- '111undao;, 8:1 .S a.m. W 6:1 .S Jut., 
fhtltty IN .S a.m. to 4:10p.M. Offirr ltours for the Rt>gutmr Sl:n•iu C¥nter 
dtl/'1111( th l' U.'f'f'k ofMouday. IH«mlwr 19to Pnday, IH«mlwr 21 u•ill N 
INS U,/H, tu 4:10 JI.M. Aftt:r l)«e,tlwr H , 11'f'ftitWJH1Jmetdsmuy be NJOd• 
'''"the H11rsar m11ht dt:pository locatnl outside lht> Bunar's ofjirr. 
Admission prices are SJ with a v<11id 
college 'tudenti.O., $5 for adults and 
S3 for children. 1ne dungeon will be 
OfX'" from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. o n 
Frid'Y' <1nd Saturdays and from 7 
p.m. to midnight on Sundays from 
Thursday Oct. 20 through Sunday, 
Oct 23 and Thurxby, Oct. 27 
through Mond ay, Oct. 31. 
H~~~:s ~~;tf~~~e Deal will 
sponsor a haunted house at the 
school located off of , 1·75 
Woodlawn / Evendale Exit 14 every 
Thursday, Friday, Saturd <1y <1 nd 
Sunday until Halloween. Admission 
is 53. It's OfX'" Thursdays <1nd 
Sundays7 p.m. to lOp.m. and 7p.m. 
to II p .m. Fridays and Saturd<1ys. 
0085.tif
Classifieds 7 
2 C.rw For Sa l ~. 1986 Ford F1esta 
(Red) 60,(XX) miles, sporty, cffi· 
dent $1,000. 1988 Maor.da 621. 
Impressive $4,000 
Fundraising 
hoosc from thrcl! different 
fund raisers last1ng either three or 
seven days. No investment 
Earn $$$ for your group plus 
personal ush bonuH& for your· 
!M!If Caii1-800-932-Q528, Ext 65 
~ESERVICE 
I£W CENT~Y SERVICES 
t>00-74'!>7 
Typing I Editing Mrs. Marilyn 
Shaver441-4332. 
S Cuh fo r Coll egeS 
Don't qualify for financia l aid? 
Grades not good enough fo r 
schola rships? BULL! Call 
InterActs recorded message for 
deta ils. 943-0383 ext. 112. 
ATII:. TTON STUOhNTS 
Earn e~~:tr• ca, h ,luffing 
envciOJM"" at home All materials 
prov1dcd Send SASE to Central 
Distribution' PO 8011 10075, 
Olathe, KS 660 ';1 Immediate 
respon!e. 
Wanted De li very Driver Full 
.md p;ut time, Flexible Sched ule. 
$6.00 • $9 00 ,,n hour Must pro-
VIde own CM .md imur.1nce. Call 
Cafe txprl"'s at M7-9600 
WA NTED!! AmE>nc.1 '5 fa st grow-
mg tr.wel comp.1ny Mt"king indi· 
vidu,lls to promote §prmg break 
to j,1m,11Ca, Cancun, Florida, 
South Padre. Fantashc. Free 
Tro1vel! G reat Commi ssio n! 
Sunsplash Tours 1-800--426-7710 
So1 les I Marketing Lookmg for 
several moll\·,,tcd individua ls to 
work part-11me. Can cam 5500 to 
$1 ,000 per month el(tr,l Call fo r 
an appointment 248-8939. 
• • • SPRING BREAK 95 • • • 
Ame ri u's Itt Spring Breo1k 
Com pany! Cancun, Bahamas, 
Dayton01 & Panama! 11 0% 
Lowest Price Guarantee! 
Org01 nizc IS friends and TRAY· 
EL FREE! E.1rn highes t commis-
sions (800) 32-TRAVEL. 
Wanted !!! Indi viduals, student 
orga nizations and small groups 
to promote SPRING BREAK '95. 
Earn subst.1ntia l MONEY and 
FREE TR IPS. CALL THE 




Fun, flexibility, Financial ~In 
ArMfka't Numbn I , full 
dinner houw c•n offeT you • pro-
fessional mvlronment, flexible 
K heduiH, full train , 8~'' pay, 
along with t~ benefib 





Immediate position available fo r 
•Servers • Host / llostCB • Urw 
Cook! • Dishw,uhen • l'ood 
Prep<ttaUon • AIIeyCoord1MIOB 
Rect'Y 
Lobstei: 
Apply in JX'f"'(m EOE 
Buchmont Ave. !Ohio Pike! 
Flo~nce, Ky fOrum SU 
pnns ~a • assau ara 1sc 
Island, Co1ncun and Jamaica from 
5299. Air, Hotel, Trans fers , 
Pa rt ies and More! Organi ze 
sma ll group • cam FREE trip 
plus commissions! Call 1-800· 
822-0321 
Servers, Servers Ass i stant~. 
Need not be 21. No experience 
necessary. 57.00 an hour. Also 
hiring dish washers, husser~. 
ki tchen help. SS.OO an hour and 
experienced servers for tcnm 
leaders, great pay. Apply 111 
Buckskins Bcvs Cattle Company. 
4210 Alexandria Pike, Cold 
Spring. Ky 
National No n-Food Franchise 
seeks customer service rep. part 
time. weekdays/Sa turdays. 
781-6600. 
Coach Oriver/B e l lper~on . 
Excellent opportunity to pick up 
extra cash for tuit ion. $4.50 an 
hour to start. Monday -Friday 
shifts, some weekends. COL ccr· 
tificd preferred, not necessary. 
Heath benefits offered after 90 
days. Apply in Personnel Office 
from 8:30 a.m. • 4:30 p.m. M • F. 
Drawbridge Estate, 1-75 at 
,.,__, 





The "-'oO"I t.ellel !n C0"19" m•r~"' "11 
!l....,_,ng lnenttgtl«:lnlre9fll~ne! 
ttud•ntlorTII•poi• I,Ot10icl'"lkllri'JI 
No " '" '""otved Pl.e• ~dveft•l•"11 on 
bul•tl•n ~<dl IO< com~n·n lueh 11 
~""IICin Eo prftiii.,., M•croao!l 
0 "111 Pl<l l•mt jOb •-'"'<\VI ChooN 
, our own I'IOvrl. 4 I I'IOufl "' • ...., ...,.,., c ... 
CtmOUSRepP1og.•"' 
A-lUll PI~Uge Medoe Coro 
215 W H1rnaot1 s .. tl'• W~ 91111 
1100) 417 · UU lll u u 
Uuttcrm1lk, 1-t M1tchdl, KY 
Now l·liring All shifts, apply at 
Arby'11 • 12 Martho1 Layne 
Collins Blvd. In Cold Spring. 
Appl y In person . 
Than I.. you for .1 11 your Btrthday 
wishes (but I wa'> l'x~ting cash) 
-The Minbtcr of <.ulturc. 
Lucky Lt.'C .md Mack Daddy 
Mike are gomg to heck for being 
naughty to the sisters. 
Win your free p1 n a from SNAP-
py by being one of the first three 
pt."'ple to complete the cross-
word . 
Feel like SUBWAY? Win .1 55 gift 
certi fic,ltt'. Set• the §ports page. 
Tim, I'm sorry I forgot your 
nanw the other wcck · Love Beth. 
Duwan.t· Bonn.t "(Jn \'OU d1g 11? I 
knew that you cou ld.~ !! 
JR: O'ya ewr wonder what m.1kes ol ' 
Ollie so Jollie? I l now. Chasbo!! 
Red-faced D.we: Do llt.:ht·U't'lghl year· 
books en~ r rot? X-mas L1ghts L.L 
Wednc"oday, Od 19, 1994 
Spooners Snappy Tomato Pizza 
Presents:The Crossword Challenger 
The ~r~~~~~~~~ ~e~:r ~!;~ng2~co~~~:O ~~~~~~~~~~~;~~mtt•r 
To order your plua call tht Cold Spring 1tort at 
lO. AIIknlllrr 
l l.fltll 





l . lh .. alllllfood 
) . Cllfor 
4. 'A OII\UJIItdttlt SJ. AitOII')mbol 
' · "&rkltltunl (lbbr. l ss . c.. rmulumsymbol 
o. Stalor(l bbt. ) 
U . Ghi'1 111rnt 9, Abo•r 
211 . Pul lor1~ 10. ti lth • (nd 
H . Not f1" 
16. l.•rar 
Cru ise Ship Jobs! 
ATTENTION STUDENTS Earn 
$2,000+ monthly. Su mmer / full -
time. World Travel. Caribbean, 
Hawaii. Tour Guides, Gift Shop 
Sa les, Deck Hands, Casino 
Workers. No experience. Ca ll : 
(602) 453-4651 
DATA ANALYST A national 
health rel01 tcd certification boa rd 
has an opcnmg for a temporary 
data analyst. Responsibilities 
include: Re-sponding to data 
reque-st and providing analysis 
as needed . Qua lifica tions 
include: Degree required or in 
process, experience with SPSS 
(essential) and Harvard Graphics 
(optional). Pleases send resume 
to: ARDMS, Testing Dept. 2368. 
Victory Parkway, Ste. 510, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45206. 
Your Classified Ad Could 
Be Here. 
Jl . lndrflllltr•nklr 
)). Pulw p fHI 
JS.Conjuntdon 
Jl . Period o f lime 
lii.S tlr 
II . No1krbW11l) 
11. Communii)'Of nulls 
ll. )'trrllltJal nt (lbbr.) 
:W.Sho rlrr(prtfh) 
15. Olrtc:t loll(lbbr.j 
Z6 . 8lldr 
The Old Spaghe tti factory is 
now hiring fo r part time hosts, 
wailstaff, buss, kitchen and 
housekeeping. Mon • Fri. 11-4 
Backdoor. 417W. Pete Rose Way. 
For More Information, 
Call 572-5232 
41 . Pkllkpnl 
41. WIIIIU~dlld~ 
4J. Mn'JIIIIr 
45 . Tbow~o-.(•bbr.) 19, 7111 Gr.lrttrr 
46. )'rind lO.IUdt(pasltrMd 
Tournament 
last Entry Date: Monday, October 31 
Play Begins: Tuesday, November 8 
For MoreAI=~~::~~~o~~~;~a~i~~~~-~~~~ Campus IWiil'j~!!t.~ 
AITENTION 
The !M~W 1995-96 
Scholarship/ Award 
Information Booklets 
are !M@W available. 
Please pick up your 
booklet in the 
Office of Financial Aid 
416 Administrative Center 
THRIFTWAY 
NOW HIRING!!! 
THE NEW FT. WRIGHT THRIFTWAY 
Are you seeking a rapidly growing company, a flexible job and a chance for 
advancement? Thriftway is looking for you! 
At Thri flw<ly, our goal is to operate the best stores in a famil y environment. 
where our employees and customers are treated with utmost respect . We 
offer: 
$5.50/HOUR for CASHIERS, DELl, STOCK (plus 50.25 hourly evenmg prcmtum) 
$6.10/HOUR for 3rd SH.lFT STOCK 
55.00/HOUR for SERVJCE CLERKS (plus $0.25 hourly €'\'emng premiUm) 
MEDICAL INSURANCE Including DENTAL and VISION 
UFE INSURANCE 
RETIREMENT PLANS, including 401(k) and Profit Sharmg 
PAID VACATION, PAID HOLIDAYS & PA ID TRA INING 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY. We promote from W1th111 111 the stores, the dis-
tribution center, the maintenance department and 111 the offic~ 
• Til E CIIAN E TO LEARN. W~ will not only train you how to do \·our Jnb, we will 
g• w you the opportunity to l€'am customer service skills, hun\all rclatum-. and the 
"nut <; and bolt!>" of retailing. 
Studenb, home mal..ers & senior citizenJ welcome to 1pply!! 
Apply in person at 0' Andrea's Restaurant, 1939 
Dixie Highway, Ft. Wright, KY 41011 starting 
Montiay, October 17, 1994 
We will be accepting application Monday 11:00 
a.m. 7:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., (We 
will also be open on Saturday, October 22 until 
1:00 p.m.) 
0086.tif
8 Northerner The Northerner 572-5260 
572-5772 
Reps 
From Page 1 
bccutlvl! Committee of the 
northern Kentucky Foundation 
wh1ch ha!> a pnmary focus In 
r.11sing funds for the unJv('rsity 
An issm• f.tcing NKU i'i the 
l.1c\.. of space for gr.lduation cere· 
momC'I All of thl'SC cand•datC<i 
"'''d a northern Kentucky ron· 
ventmn C('nter, wh1ch could be,, 
s•ght for NKU gr.•du.Jtion, •s 
b.1dly needed 
Northern Kentucky IS one of 
the thn."C most progn.ossive arl.'.lS 
111 the .;.tate .1nd yet sllll does not 
h.we .1 f,1cil1ty to .lccommodatc 
I.Ht;l.' crowds, Steidel, a candi· 
J.lh.' for state represcntat1ve, 
Solid 
"We n..._'t-od a facihty m Northern 
Kentucky to enable th1s umversi· 
ty to use," Steidel said. 
The democratic agenda is also 
support ing funding for a lodge 
at Kinc,lld State Park as well as a 
JUVemle detention center in 
northern Kentucky. 
A dee 
From Page 1 
normal for h1m, he s<ud 
•They recruit. It Is not even 
possible to recruit, he s.1id . 
•It's all about se,, It is sad to 
reduce a people to 1ust their inti· 
mate beh,wlor, he S<~ld 
•They mol est children. 
Nmety·f1ve percent of abu~ 
are hctcrosel(ual f,,m,ly mcm · 
bcrs, he said 
• They a re ruining the f.1mily. 
lrrt_'!>ponsibllity. lack of honesty 
and lack of trust rum families, he 
'-lid 
• They have an agenda. "My 
·•senda ,_., that we cre<~le " level 
playing f1eld where people can 
fmd hfc, hberty and the pursuit 
of happmess," he .s.11d. 
Scmor commu nic,li!On major 
K,1ren Moysi. co-chai rperson of 
the Alliance for Gays, Lesbians, 
BiseKuals and Friends worked to 
make Coming Out Day happen 
atNKU. 
" 1 put special emphasis to this 
as a contribution to Northern," 
she said. 
She described Coming Out 
Day as her most rewarding day 
In her four yeaB at NKU. 
"Commg Out Day lets gays 
and lesb1ans celebra te their roles 
n loving partners, nieces, aunts 
1md uncles with others," she 
said. 
"When others reinforce our 
roles, it gives power to us." 
The other co-chai rperson of 
the group, Scan Barnes, said he 
was happy '"i'h the media tum-
out. 
Adce touched on feelings that 
Barnes remembers having as a 
teen, he s;ud. 
"If sa long trip bctween bcing a 
teenager who knows they're gay 
to bcing here- proud of who you 
arc - and able to help others 
accept who they are," Barnes said . 
The group's goals are to educate 
the gay and straight communities, 
d1spcl myths and lies and give 
gays opportunities for socia l 
cvC'Ilts. Members usually are scpa· 
ratcly involved in political cam-
p..ligning events and activities to 
bnng an end to discrimination, he 
S..1id. 
Gays and lesbians have a 
responsibility to come out when 
it's safe and heterosexuals have a 
responsibility to make it safe, 
Adeesaid. 
"If we are going to make it on 
the planet, we've got to do it 
together," he said. 
ACcepted at 
more schools 
than you -were. 
Y>hVS A I n c l'l 'ol<o 
It's everywhere 
you -want to be. 
The Northerner 
We Don't Go 
On Strike 
------------------------------------------------------
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$3 for 15 words 
20 cents each additional word 
Discounts for students, clubs, 
staff and faculty 
Come to University Center Room 209 
The Northerner 
No matter what courses 
you take you can find all 
your textbooks and 
school supply needs 
at just one place ... 
County Square Shopping Center 
Martha Layne Collins Bvld. and Route 27 
